Small Plates

Land and Sea

Israeli Fatoush Salad (V) with tomato, 		
cucumber, red onion, mint and fresh herbs		
with light dressing 
£7

Fatoush Chicken Salad with chopped seasonal
vegetables, fresh herbs, crispy zaatar pita chips
and grilled chicken 
£21

Green Falafel (V) with tahini 

Portobello Salad (V) Pan-fried portobello, baby
courgettes, onions, avocado and chopped
seasonal vegetables 
£17

£7

Golden Cauliflower (V) with tahini, schug 		
and mixed nuts 
£9
Hummus Massabacha (V) with harissa		
and tahini, served with grilled pita 
£8.5
Hummus Falafel (V) served with crispy pita 

£10

Hummus Ras EL Hanut with ras el hanut
mince meat, served with crispy pita 

£13

Hummus Salt Beef Our famous salt beef
schnitzel on your hummus! 

£15

Turkish Lahmajun Meat pizza 

£13

Salt Beef Schnitzel 

£14

Arayes Grilled pita stuffed with minced beef,
bone marrow, onion and spices, served with
fresh green salad 
£15

Deli Crispy Schnitzel served with chips 

£18

Spring Chicken Mesachen with sumac,
zaatar, seared laffa and rose petals 

£24

Old Jaffa Beef Kebab & Mashwiya Salad		
Grilled peppers, tomato, garlic and herbs
salad and pita chips 
£25

Burgers
All burgers served with hand-pulled chips 		
or thin-cut fries
Classic Burger 220g bone marrow and rib eye
burger with mustard mayo  £15
Double Up: Add an extra 220g burger 7.5

Street Food
Middle Eastern street food, served in laffa
Jaffa Kebab Kebab with burnt tomato
and onions, tahini, mashwiya salad and 		
green chilli pepper
£12.5
Folded Schnitzel With garlic aioli, tomato
salsa and tahini 

£12

Quarter Zaatar Chicken With burnt tomato		
and onions, tahini, mashwiya salad and sumac  £12.5
Falafel in Laffa (V) Traditional green falafel 		
with tomato salsa, pickles, sumac, onions		
and tahini 
£9
Falafel in Pita Traditional green falafel with
tomato salsa, pickles, sumac, onions and tahini  £6
Vegan Celeriac Shawarma (V) With onion,
sumac, tahini, amba, chickpeas and finely
chopped salad 

£10

Chicken Thigh Shawarma With seared bread,
onion, sumac, tahini, amba, chickpeas and
finely chopped salad 
£12.5

Latino Burger 220g bone marrow and rib eye
burger with smoked lamb strips, guacamole,
chipotle, aioli and crunchy onions  £17
Hawaii Burger 220g bone marrow and rib eye
burger with smoked lamb strips, grilled chilli
pineapple, lettuce, pickles and sriracha sauce  £17
Sloppy Duck Burger Shredded duck confit,
rocket, date syrup, truffle oil, fried onions 		
and harissa mayo sauce  £17.5
Mac & Cheeseburger 220g bone marrow
and rib eye burger, macaroni and cheese, pickles,
smoked lamb strips and smoked BBQ sauce  £18
Portobello Burger (V) Two portobello steaks with
mushroom fondue and truffle oil  £12
Truffle Burger 220g bone marrow and rib eye
burger, portobello steak, mushroom fondue 		
and mint aioli  £16.5
Tier 3 Burgers 3 mini burgers 

£20

Salt Beef with harissa mayo, pomegranate, radish,
rocket and vinaigrette

Sloppy Duck with rocket, onion, sumac 		
and harissa mayo

Sides
Hand-Pulled Chips (V) with herbs 		
and mustard mayo dressing 
Truffle & ‘Cheese’ Fries (V) 
Chunky Chips (V) 
Onion Rings (V) 
Mac & Cheese (V) 
(V) Vegan

£6.5
£6
£4.5
£4.5
£7

Mediterranean with mashwiya salad, rocket, 		
onion sumac, tahini and amba



Top Up: Mushroom Fondue 1.5 / Portobello 1.5
Cheese Sauce 1.5 / Smoked Lamb Strip 2.5
Sauces (+70p): Truffle Mayo / Harissa Mayo /
Green Herb Aioli / Mustard Mayo

